<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dollars and Sense: Ethical Approaches to Compensation in Human Subjects Research | Friday, September 28, 2018 9:00 AM–10:00 AM  
Braley Auditorium, 01136 Pomerantz  
Family Pavilion, University Hospital |
| Usage Agreements: Planning for Data Use and Transfer in Social/Behavioral Research | Tuesday, October 2, 2018 9:30 AM–10:30 AM  
Room 346, Iowa Memorial Union |
| Informed Consent Documentation: A Writing Workshop                      | Thursday, November 1, 2018 9:00 AM–10:00 AM  
Information Commons West  
Hardin Library |
| IND Holder Responsibilities: The Role of the Sponsor-Investigator       | Thursday, November 8th, 2018 2:00 PM–3:00 PM  
Braley Auditorium, 01136 Pomerantz  
Family Pavilion, University Hospital |